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itoat Alberta ^Mtomlnoue could be used eeonom-

gMHMBreSfi?1»* *f “ **• *P?
l^ptedlng ^ennsylvattla *othra-

____ _ coalàitiil^EI ■■■■■■■
««•.employed almost exclusivelyfor domestlc use on *AMt* Marker

p were ^e prairies and hate been gaining , ground seventy years ago last month there 
>nt steadily in Manitoba, despite heavy handicaps. J*8* in ‘ïï*hvllltg^ P^abiv 

' 'T T® or^B£aU Shipments have also been nâde up, to ground now occupied by0Egg°etonhj
'Th» < m, ", , % the eastern boundary.of the province of Otttar- and Thompson’s confer-TL* decltoe t, Ilk.tr to b. m grM>.l .Out a. Spmto Mm.ure. ar. ttotar t.k„» to to- &ÏTÆ4’
îth.lmd lhe’'lcr8ase »« market (or Alberta fuel, 0e">1''11 ■»“

. . ! me derelopmebt o( AnArto coa, SL.VSS$".Kr,‘„14„,,,ti
re is never a time when people dnght to has laid a foundation for an industrial move- 5e ™ith hir eon StanleyRailway crews are favorable to the proptw S^linÏd^SrcÏanSse^f ’ - ent Which *F wlden the local market for ag- he”£, Lm^at^wMhTh ^5

al Between Belleville and Whitney the X ^ ^ character ^cultural products, encourage greater prottoe-“f- *?b<f ^er, Kv
__ tance is 120 miles, Inst a nice run fi a single and enhance farm values. Without' ample tfSSt toml tit

train crew. Then, at the Belleville termlnS/seÏltional^!^ Th!?» expec*ation <?l.foel at comparatively low prices, te& of the tV/a 8tlrlingh From
there are extensive repair shops and » commo- of swift declines here and the™ hT^1® case^lniore than 200 manufacturing establishments in am» and two daughters® 0“™!^° 

— dious round-house. trniJ a“d there bul the general the province (exclusive.of mines and sawmii^V ^JJor’r,8tenley ®nd Mi88 Edna sur.
8?.!?etn.?tli8lLe<i '1U A l0Cal papër a The gentleman quoted at the beginning of v^t W<ra,d have beei1 Po^ble: These industries ^gen^tto" oi^hom

irSrH r Hrr- rtsiraSFT I tesis^ss æ £ E£ b«eb
^f,a.naf®r Plan^han has the publisher of the higher officials must surely grant the request for alArtan
sSteLent ““ * incorrect and misleading its completion. He hopes to see tS matter

L,.: , • Pressed to ap early and favorable issue.'
This same paper, about six weeks ago, pub

lished an editorial " warmly commending the
Manager plan èt’ditÿ goVèfàiftSnt. % But s^à|HHHVHRVHB|HHHNP|||P 
that time this versatile journal has apparently While lowering commodity pricès are hail- 

|" received new light on the subject. The princi - ed wlth enthusiasm by' housewives end oonsum- '***■$& l“e wegLern vanaoa tcpai operators’ As- 
pai ingredient in the more, recent illumination ere *?neraHy, yet they create for merchants and socttttou, appearing on behalf of the coal oper
and consequent change of front is to be found business men a problem of staggering difficulty. 8tors °* Alberta, pointed oùt that Government 

a in the fact that The Ontario has been endorsing Any fdo16811 do business on a rising market statistfa!s for the calendar year of 1919 showed
F al^d helping to promote the plan. There must where everybody ls buying and asking few que$ 276 mihes in the province, employing 12,027 per- , ■___

df necessity be opposition to anything proposed t,ons about or price. Not so op the fall- 80118 amï representing an actual Investment of] j^MTES 0F PEACE /
by The Ontario. Whether the thing proposed be ing mark,et The customer becomes critical of $27,397,275, not including an additional invest- . ,u
right qr wrong makes no difference whatever, fifties and refrains from purchasing things ment of $$LZ13,500 ’in abandoned mines. . , ARer the^tea thingn are put away,
The source of the proposal makes it wrong from he realIy neads because of the belief (hat prices “lVhole pommunities,” he «aid, “ari largely ,.frtef.tae Paper is rpad, 
the beginning by the same line of reasoning that wlU reatch 81111 lower lev^s. ', dependent upon the coal mining industry for Aff ® nois? and ^ of day,
no good thing ean come out of Nazareth. There- 11 18 undehiabîe that prices in many lines,their contiimed prosperity, and, im many cqses,, , lbe ytnÿi^ter» are abed;

/ fore we have unannounced somersaults, abrupt ar<* 8howlng a downward trend. U is equally tor their actual existence. qoHiery workers in 7® pra^ra and ehe Sood-night.kiss,
, right-about-turns and lightning changes ■ undeniable that trade with most retail mer- Alberta and their dependents number in excess A ~fiby flre and r-
K The American City Bureau believes in the ch*lta has been unusually quiet for this season of 60,0001 ft Is,claimed,that one-seventh of the ^ the ^nds:rrMQf toliwr, bat I’m glad for this,
t City Manager plan, the same as It believes in of the yeaf’ - 'entlre Population of Edmonton and district is ; d ** dreams that «° by.

trial by jury, voting by secret ballot, the use of , Yet there is no room and no ground for pes- supported cffiractly during the winter-' months bv aiw+k ___ _ ,
telephones to facilitate the discharge of busi- simiem on 016 part of business men because ofthe wages paid by the collieries—a«F this is Afjj,tl,® ch,1dren4s time for play,

_ nes8 and the lighting of streets by electricity Ith® outiook’ Busine8s men will nevertheless only one district. ’ Coal mining autMtfes are SüSSSoara
But the Americàn City Bureau is no more behind ftad 11 to their advantage to face factâ as they 8Pread over the entire province and almost a “f^taiIce &ad died away
the movement, in a financial way, to promote are' T Shutting our eyes will not help. every seetiqn is concerned in the wtiBwe ot the Aft, ^ * Uir’ —
the City Manager system than they are behind . . U is a tlme tha* 68118 for “««on and cool industry. The value of the coal produced in Al- And the 
the Bell Telephone/fcompany or the,Hydro-Elec- i“df“ent Ând P* t6ere slroald HOt be undue cau berta in 191* was $20,537,287. Tht 1
trie Power Commission of Ontario' ’ ‘ tion or P*alc‘ ***«« wBl need te bé more than / Farmer® and homesteaders constitute from a J°” ** the «v?nln«'a gold

« you were to ask their opinion they would T ^ 8hrewdBess ln PPP» u»d more than [35 to 50 per cent of tfte employeesTtLT ^ ^ ***
tell y6u they did believe that trial by jury and th® ®a8tomaiT aggressiveness in selling. mastic or ligpite mines during winter months. ..__ __ A _
the modern ballot and the telephone and elec- ,N° ’“orchant would Be so foolish as to stock The mines in the Edmonton district! atone give Ar„ ^b and the trimiffle bed 
trie illumination were improvements on what UP beavlly ^ “«w bet there nrthe perplexing «««mal employment to at least 69» heme- At^?Pi Wrtb dpeams;
had pine before and they would probably tell h^d^g^e ^^f^th °f Sl°W"movine 80046 on 8teaderefaad farmers.annually, and in thin way Is <ho®n f rnSniSd
you that they regarded the City Manager plan h^d‘ Some of these evea ®ow, only be are contributing towards the extension of Ihe Rv ihf « ^ golden be*™* 
that Ms evolved itself from the choas £ wLte^  ̂J**'«><** «** °f great- agric^tural Interests of the province. Many.®^8^"^theftre **
fiU and inefficient municipal government as a 1088 “ 8tocks are held of ^ese men would Mve to abandon iferër forms aJTt. , ® 7 “e fIre amt^
step in the right direction ’ , Mo8t ot our Bellevlite merehmits have been » it were hot tor the employment at good wages An^h^ f°r 8111111888 aad Peace of night

But City Management is qot the business of ?'lIelly Preparing for everWltto, sneh as thik offered by thnlocal mines. ^ ^ ^ And the hopes that go g,earning by.

the American City Bureau. The latter organ- IZ montb8 P881 and have been buying While the coal mining industry in Ujbeita Afler the gnomes and the goblins drift
isation was not formed until five years had 6onseiTatively, in a hapd-to-mouth fash- « only in its infancy, the mines now hj opera- 0ut 10 the sleepy sea; 
elapsed after the inauguration of the City Man- Î?” are 1here,ore ««w in the happy posi- «qn are cabbie of producing 12,0691009: ton* After the hearth fire muses Kit
agefr plan at ^aunton, Virginia. The plan was , E &M! to 61861 faMIng ****** with per year with their present development efafp- Song6 of the joys to be;
appropriated ,6y many other municipalities be- and 7 compete I^06 reduc- ment and plant. It is expected that prodtoetitra ^fler the workaday world’s
fore the City Bureau had its birth. «ls«where with as great or greater reduc- this year win total 7,000,000 tons, as compared She by tbe «re and I*

American City Bureau ls an association Th°8 Beriom'0*s. to themselves, with 5,972,816 tons, valued at $20,537,2876® img. In dream a while time, wftenfairies r
that is designed to help organise and promote Liv a^nn! ^ ^ th® 0081 deposits of the provins» have ^gladness goes dancing by.
Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Trade in 7, , P od up high-priced stocks. only been- scratched. They are estimated at And thisMs the stren^i. *>. Â ,

- « tlelt work- begins ,„d ends. *£* P,aCei °' “ »» <*• «• «■» Prored to be a satWae.o % Tbe lb See” “b^^, «*,

' 1, Ur.!lll8l!t be rema,'ted ln P»=lng tbat Belle- In the But place Hankies'and Prln ™ S dome‘i10 s“nal“S transportatiim And tbe cribs where the children ife '

. .bn. b. could put things across—and hi did. S.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1920: Council Pass' 
Tariff Wall> ' ;—

A TUB THA$ STANDS ON ITS OWN

—Rccomm 
Affairs.m

-

-The city council at 
on Tuesday aftei 

expression to their thougl 
tariff. Aid. Bone introduce 

resolution, whicl 
by Aid. Ponton:

—reaa llle council o 
icipallty of Bellenile is 
for the maintenance of

HAROLD IVEY
v Word, was received here on I^S 
day that Harold Ivey, elder son of™ 
th« late Wm. and Mrs. Ivey had pas
sed away on Sunday at St. Louis

Deceased had suffered for some 
tinje of diabetes. He was born in 
Carapbeilford and soent his boyhood 
days here. Tbe family left here some 
years ago and resided for a time in 
Flint, Michigan. Harold spent a 
good d*I of his time with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs George Hank- 
fnson, formerly of Sudbury but who 
bow reside at Peterboro. in Julv 
last he went to St. Louis where hi» 
brother Edson resides, and very en
couraging reports came as to his 
physicial condition. The news of 
Ms death therefore came as a sur
prise. He is survived by hia mother, 
one sister, Mrs. Nickerson, of Flint. 
"Mich., end one brother, Edson, of St! 
Louis who have the sympathy of all 
in their sad bereavement.

The body arrived here on Wednes
day morning and was. taken to the 
residence of Mrs. Wm. Thomas. 
Booth St., where the funeral service 
was held on Thursday afternoon. The 
body was laid to rest in the family 
plot in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The funeral was under Masonic 
auspice*.

The floral tributes to the memorv 
oflhe deceased were many and beau- 
ttthl among ' them being wreaths 
wrought in various designs from the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hankin- 
sop. Miss FTOe, Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fox, Lindsay. Mrs. Wm. 
Thomas end family, Mr and Mrs. C 
B.t Williams and family, Genesee 
Masonic Lodge, Flint. Mich., Mickle 

ta&go, Sudbury, Tuscan 
Chapter -Royal Arch Masons, Sndburv 
Chevrolet Motor Go.
Mrs. G. F. Eokfelt 
Cirmpbellford Herald

Ai
Coni strikes and raising prices 6f coal are 

directing attention to the possibilities ofcTeveî- 
oping otfier sflurçes of heat and power. OH fuel 
is now used extensively in ships, and there are 
other qnodes of producing power which may Be 
made Cornmercrally feasible. Necessity fe the 
mother of ftrventfor». and inventors are now ex
ploring the problem- of distilling alcohol from 
waste vegetation. A few years may Bring about 

revolution, im our fxfeas of heat and power pp 
duction. !■■■' , ■ ■ -Ë— , Jl 1

m
* cilAJL SUPPLIES " ’IK.h /
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The Alberta coal industry provides p strik

ing' example of the économie relationship be
tween agriculture and industry. In a statement 
before the tariff committee, Wi F. McNeil, secre
tary of the Western Canada Cpal Operators’
sociatiom. annearinsr on behalf th»

y
condition of industry here 
where in Canada and lot- .BUSINESS SITUATION IS SOUND
tinned employment of 
workers who with their d 
represent approximately 
of the population of the 
whereas present conditions 
over involve uncertainties 
cutties which so far as Car

a

ra Iv ■ : 1 are concerned shod] 
aggravated .by encouragingj 
importations of goods abroaj 
pete with Canadian product* 
tore be it resolved that thJ 
declares its desire and hope] 
PoUcy of adequate protec 
Canadian industries and fJ 
dian workers he . observed] 
«MMng primait» of the foH 
revision of. the customs tarl 

The memher* of the coil 
‘ it was the biggest ] 
- the country.

X 1

V

A stand In the matter. T0 
that the tariff commission i, 

:. j ^-MsRevflW.vRe 'cïtod , 
would he iàtoed

t;

m
E7 MMX

.C and Mr. and 
i, St. Louis.—
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. Aid weodléÿ thought rte

Wedding
SCOUT — HTORR1NG

At the home of the bride, last 
Wednesday, Mr. Atom Scott, of For- 
eet Amis, was roarrfed to Mrs. Ida 
Storrtog, of Deseronto. Only a few 
of the immediate Wends of the con
tracting parties were present at the 

1 UMA was performed by 
the Rev. R. Banrforth, B.A., pastor 
of Deseronto Methodist Church. The 
bride wûa becomingly gowned in 

going away 
gown was navy trfcolette with hat to 
match. The happy couple left for 
Toronto and NTagaVa Falls on their 
wedWnr trip.—Deseronto Post.

Passenger Air-Sa 
^ to be Established

-/■:/
1

(Special 4 pjb. Dispatch froi 
«an Press Ltd.)if it were 

offered by the local mines. 
While the coal

MONTREAL Nov. 24—P 
service by air between Mont 
ronto and New York will be 

party next summer, sai 
NWWoes, president of the

)i

Lines, who has 
from a trip of several m 
Rariaad and the continent.

tor t
a cam

The contracted
®*anee which will have 
carrying twelve passengers ean 
dlttoa to two pilots. Tjm plai 
capctble of developing a speed 
niHes an hour. The service i 
low the watercourses betw« 
three centres, tiras assuring a 
mum of safety to passengers 
aircraft. ■■

Peep
CLARK — MAGGIE

A cprfet But pretty wedding took| 
Piece at the Methodist personage. 
FtairkfordF, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
2®fh, when- Bessie Elizabeth, daugh-

m- boasts,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maggie, Frank- 
fortf, became the bride of Arthur I.
Clare, eda ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Clare.

r. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. §nell. V-

The fair young bride looked love-___ j
ly in a nayy blue serge suit with hat* 
to match. Miss Pearl Bums acted 
as bridesmaid and Mr. Ray Marshall 

;»e best man. After the ceremony 
the young Couple left midst showers 
'of confetti tor Springbrook where a 

r (dainty padding tea was served at the 
i !home ot the groom's aunt, Mrs. Wes- 
I 'ley Heath.' ;
| After an enjovable evening the 
; young couple left fpr Frankt'ord 
! where they will reside Their many 
! friends wish them a happy voyage 

through life.—StiiSing Leader.
—-------■»«■>«*- -------

REV. MR. DAVIES rNSTITVTKI)
On Monday evening in St. Paul's 

church, Roslin, a very Interesting ser- 
““ ~h?,hc!d. ■ There were present 
at the service, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bid- 
we|l. Bishop of Ontario, the Revs 
W. G. Swayne, Belleville; A. E 
Shoart, Twèed, and A. L. Geen, Belle
ville. At this service, the Rev. John 
Arthur" Davies was instituted Rector 
cf Roslin Parish.1 Following the fn- 

-f stitution Was the solemn and sacred 
service of Confirmation, at which 
fourteen, candidates were presented 
The church was crowded for the ser- 

i vices and Jbined in heartily by the 
congregation, which was representa
tive of Moneymore, Thomasburg. and 
also Roelin. The. Rev. Mr. Davies is 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
work he is accomplishing in the par
ish. '■ v, 4Ç V •
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". * ■Ff hHOVLDKR BONE BROKEN

M#i Milton Bird, of Stirling, met 
with' a serious accident Wednesday. 
He was moving the root cutter, ami 
sbmehow it slipped off the wagon faV-

___ ures show ,n6 on him and breaking his should
O _ _ . . vr bone. He wee taken to Belleville8 danger point, hospital where the bone was set.
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